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THE EMPEROR AND
THE SOCIALISTS.

Uenewnl of the Discussion Re-
garding William's Attitude

-.\u25a0'/,
-

.- Toward the Quest •-.:•;

ABLE TO SOLVE THE PROBLEM.

Herr Bebel Says His Parly Will

Meet the Government Fairly.
, Preparing . a National School

System— The Kaiser's Recep-

tion in Austria— Terrific Storms
in the German ;Provinces— An

Editor Arrested.

top'jrlgbted; 1890, Iffthu Xew York. elated
". Press.-

' .'
Bi:r.i.iN, Oct. 4.—The lapse of the anti-

>•"': Socialist 'laws lias led. to the renewal of the

discuss! recording Emperor William's
attitude toward the Socialist question.. The.

. -Oicghe G.mt repeats that the Emperor

and all-His Ministers, with the exception of .
r;-i:iarck; desired the. continuance .of .the

"\u25a0 special, act and were ready to"accept. a per- :

'",. ii-aiieiit iv t iutr.e form, offered by the"S*a-
.'. tluiiiil:Liberal*: namely,.wilheiU. the power

;of expulsion, but. Bismarck, disagreed and
. Xfe Reichstag inconsequence was dissolved.

1 lire Emperor himself, says the -Gazette,

\u25a0; would never have voluntarily dispensed with
: the act.. At the .-tame time tlie.Emperor.. '.vs- the.' ilea of the laws without regret,_ ;-confident his 'ability solve the .social
,'problem without tnem bymeans id remedial
ligislat-onideDrivjog' the party of.discontent .
'

ad of Its most,serious grievance..".
-

.
v socialist MI

'
TlM.s. \u25a0 '.._he time of most of- Use Socialist meeting's

:h% .'lie:past .few days was .one of elation,
\u25a0*.. but .all. were' perfectly orderly,. -A'great
:.'m'-e ing was held at Brr'i.lirauerel.. Tiie .

men present appeared to belong to the Intel-'
lg .it working classes. They were accom- .
Ianie Iby their wives and families. Several .
speeches .were made. A sheet" -entitled
"Farewell to the Socialist Eaw,". explaining
how Christian ity.might have,been destroyed

_" in' lis inception if the Jewish and Roman
.authorities, had only imitated, the Russian .

: poite and dissolved every meeting of .it's
founders, met with a large safe. .;

BLLELJS STATEMENT. '..'"
,•/ TTrrr Bebel declared in an interview that

"•"yiiis parts would meet the. Governmen
v. remedial bills- oil. their merit.. It is nota-

ble that at the Berlin election- for delegates'

to the comi'igSocialist Congress all the men.. elected belong to the moderate section of the •

\u0084parijv Alarge restaurant has been pur-
-clis-s d at Erfurt, and another, Villia huge .
hail for the meetincs attached, will be-

'"\u25a0::\u25a0 bought, shortly to- assist the propaganda, \u25a0

Knowing that the law's repeal is only an ex-
periment, the; party. will.be careful to .
avo.d:giving occasion for a renewal Of tha

''. ..cterciye laws. .. -...' " \u25a0'.\u25a0.'.':\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .
'.: THE GOVERNMENT ME.AStJKES,;.•"
The Eispcror ii.bes.towi.'ig.M •-

. t'ott Upon the Schemes wlriciidie tiovrtJtutit't
is purine fur. the reform of-1be. rural local

\u25a0 gp-vernnients and. a. national Bcnootl system,
Anwell as upon the. project ot direct ta'xa-

. turn. . Tne jtar-rea<!blng proposals of.Miguel,
'"'\u25a0\u25a0 the Minister of Finance, for the.Collection of
.:. iinin \u25a0. me tax, Will,if is estimated, raise the \u25a0

": ai'ii'o.iirit'cotlent.ed.25 'cent. \u25a0

y '. TUE i.ilIIItrilt AT VIENNA.
The .Ncrth German- Gazette incommenting

upon the-Kaiser's reception in Austria gives
ai r.iut which appears to confirm the renewed ,
rumor, coßCernln_'_ new commercial treaty
with: Austria.. •.!The fact-' that the Austrian. Mit'.atefs Vfre no; present at the railway
sittion.in Vienna tii meet Emperor William \u25a0'

..- \u25a0\u25a0- is ih'.'-h commented on.butit is officially de-
<Tared tliat it has no., political significance

-. ..;Ei!i.'"r:iW'liliai.irliaVii.g ignored hiill last. j-e-jr,a Vunt voa.Taafe. purposely absented
.- limselt ''..'! ..- .' \u25a0 .- -\yy':..'.'tEP.RIF.IC STOnMS. "\u25a0

;':'. Terrific storm-s are reported in Schleswig
arid"the East f^ea provinces, Hail ruined
tin.-crops and s.ina.-lied thousands of win-
d -a- in- Elmshorn, which was flooded by-
iiife -en. . Xiir:r'ri'.iS bouses, were unroofed-..;.;ii.-jimany inhabitants injured. AtDantzig

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0&\u25a0?\u25a0 tram-car was -overtrirned and- several
pants "Crushed to death. Many ship- .

wrecks, attended . by loss of life, are re-,';' r;e<i. \u25a0'\u25a0 ;
*

\u25a0 ;".'.-.•\u25a0. .'..\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
AN EDITOE AHFESTED. .

*
\u25a0Tiie editor of the Mayence Yolks Zeitung

V hHs. been arrested: lor ridiculing the celebra-
.'--'. tairi of the battle or Sedan and eulogizing
Ii-.'iii-e.".', *•'".
; Cardinal Jlergewrrdhen, a Catholic his-

yr t'-.:'ia'iiand elianipioh. of the Vatican decrees
:\u25a0 .gainst :Dr.' Doilinger, died to-day at the Me-

Monastery.-
-The fietgy of Treves have denounced

TaWii ti.niris as an unbecoming game for (J.;-
--\u25a0-;;^iiiali"girl..\u25a0'•-. -••\u25a0

"-':
V•\u25a0"\u25a0;"\u25a0;", '"\u25a0';\u25a0 '.''. •'•' —

\u2666 . : '

THE COMTE. HE PARIS.

<rV His American Reception Likely to Be Mieun-
"."\u25a0" derst'-od in France. . "•".--""\u25a0
[\u25a0:'.L Lohdok, Oc*..4.—The reception of Comte'

de.Paris in America, and the extraordinary
:- .'civilities shown him are likely to produce a

.\u25a0; .bad impression inFrance. Even the most
intelligent Frenchmen may fail to under-

...: stand. the distinction between the Comte de.
, Paris who was oh General McClcllan's staff

and. the Comte de Paris who is an enemy
:.:'..of the French Republic, and a pretender to
:'y-=the' French throne.' His letter on the Bou-
;.'' langerist conspiracy, bis cynical avowal of
:;'- his readiness to use all means against the
:•_•: republic and hla confession of complicity in
•':'_.that". vulgar' adventurer's, vulgar intrigues
\u25a0':' have disgusted many of his own adherents,
\u25a0'.' -'scandalized Europe and discredited the
;:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 monarchy even in monarchial eyes. Not
'. *. less scandalized is Europe, to see the author
Vy:of that letter the guest of America, wel-
':'!'•.:corned by thePresident of the republic and
..-."covered with honor', by the American people.

New Yoke, Oct. 4.—The Comte de Paris
'.'..'\u25a0 -war. banqueted to-nlalit at the Union Club
-.'.' by a distinguished representative gathering.

\u25a0;.'•", _3f- about tidily gentlemen. Among tljose
'--.Who assembled to do honor to the guest was

A-rthur "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Belmont,- Assistant Secretary of
Treasury Bati heller ;General Howard,
Governor re ofRhode Island, Bishop

Vvi:Potter, '.''Archbishop Corrigan, Warner
"f-'.'r;;Miller. .'.The. governors of.the club extended
..:..:to.the Count, the privileges of the club for

sixty day_-4-a privilrg» seldom extended?_——
__.

—
S.'-'V;.THEY WERE ALL SHOT. y-\

;;.-"\u25a0; Why Barriias Is Unable to Fn fi1 His Agree-
y.;V-..-\u25a0'. j'ment to Exchange Frisoneri.
'.'}. •'Guatemala, Oct. 4.—A new -and 'very
:sei ions trouble exists between Guatemala

;t aid Salvador, which may lead to the re-
newal of war. It was agreed, when the
/preliminary treaty ofpeace was signed, that

\u25a0•".•\u25a0tiie prisoners captured in battle should be
:'.-••. exchanged: A short time ago Salvador re-
.'.. quested Barrilai to fulfillthis condition, but

iJarrilas was unable to comply with this re-
,:''-. quest, because all the Salvndorian prisoners

had been shot during the war.- One hundred
:•\u25a0-.. and eighteen had been sl ot on one occasion.

Ezete was aware of the fact, but in a polite
\u25a0 note insists on the exchange. This trouble
\u25a0i.J. has afforded Mizner a new. opportunity -to
: Intervene, and Itis stated on good authority
:\ that he has left for Salvador, taking with

'.'-. him the Spanish Charge d'Affaires.
*>\u25a0-. • -

A .MISTAKE.
;\u25a0 \u25a0-...- . .+— *"... How ths Prosecution of Dillon end O'Brien

'-.'*• Is Eegsrd.d-in Epeland.. ;'- London, Oct. -.-Official statements will
". shortly bo made proving that there is no
...famine in Ireland and no chance of any.
..":These willcome from the heads of the Min-
•*. istry, who hold themselves responsible for. their accuracy.

'
The prosecution of Dillon

-and others is pretty certain to lead the
Ministry into great difficulties. Itis now. generally regarded. as a mistake. One in-

evitable result must be the ruin of the No-
vember session of Parliament for all pur-
poses of business. -ry

TirrEitAKV, Oct. 4.— Upon the reassem-
bling of tlie court this morning Redmond,
counsel for Dillon and O'lirien, asked an
adjournment until Tuesday. liestated that
he and his fellow counsel, Timothy Healy,
had au important engagement on Monday.
Ronan, prosecutor \u25a0 for tlie Crown, opposed
delay, and charged the defendants with cre-
ating every possible obstacle to prolong tho
case. . .

Redmond declared that oho of the de-
fendants, O'Mahoney, was illand itwas im-
possible for liimto attend the trial at pres-
ent.. The Presiding Magistrate announced
that the court would adjourn until the phy-
sician attending O'Mahoiiicy couldbe heard
from. \u25a0" =.--

.'\u25a0'•..'
—-—

•\u25a0 •
'"".••:"• CANADA'S FUTURE.

Many Pub ie Men in England "Willine to ttt
..•\u25a0tlie Dominion Seced?.

yHalifax, Oct. _—The speeches of Sir
John Macdohald'and.Sir John Thompson
aroused 10-s. .enthusiasm here than their

\u25a0 authors probably expected. Canadian loy-
alty-is. appreciated in England in pretty
strict proportion of its'moderation. English
Ministers:are keenly aware of the difficulties
in which the Canadian policy so .frequently
involves them. Many public men would
•view the. gravitation of Canada toward the
United States with perfect equanimity.

'—\u25ba ;
•'. An Assnssin- Cantured.

'. I-Oxdox, Oct. 4.-CastiQnl, the Radical,
who shot and killed "Councilor Rossi at Bel-
linzoica," Switzerland, during the recent re-
volt, was arrested to-day in Chelsea. An
application for his extradition willbe made.

.-\u25a0 Casiiohi was found in a shed ina garden
attached to the house. 'He wassurrounded
by anumber of friends, all of-whom were
armed. The police seized 200 rounds of am-
munition.

'
When Castioni was taken before

tbe magistrate his' counsel stated that the
question-was; raised as to whether the act
of the prisoner was of a political nature,
and,- therefore, an act for which'he could be
extradited.' Tbo.prisoner' was remanded.. —

\u25a0—^"^ ,-,

A Trerty cf Peace
.Paris,' Oct. Admiral Cuverville has

telegraphed to Hie- Government that he has
concluded a" treaty Of peace with the King
of Diilimiiey, aiid has. raised the blockade.
According to' the .terms of the treaty the

.King 'ill respect the rights of the French
as- to the possession; irl Eotonon, and will
'recognize the French protectorate over Porto
Novo. .'•':". . -

:. ;—'—
_• '

•\u25a0.•.\u25a0.'•' B.irchal.'s Condition. ;V-
Woodstock, Oct. 4.—Birchall is said to

be at last beginning to realize his Impending
,fate and tube showing sliuht signs of seri-

ousness,- Mrs. . Birchall is improving, and
She isnow able to. leave her bed. She has
not seen • her husband since sentence was

renounced. \u25a0'.-• -.: ~.•— '

":'.:" . .-" Stanford's D-nial. .'.London; Oct. Senator Stanford, .who
siiiid on > the Teutonia, said" there is no

.truth in the report that lie intended to
withdraw; bis capital from the Southern
Pacific and combine "with the Vanderbilts

"

and build a competing road.
--* -

:»"•

'". \u25a0 The King cf HolUnrl.
'
The HagCc,. Oct. 4.^The condition of the

Kingof Holland shows ho signs of improve-
ment, lie is constantly confined ta his bed.
lie sniffers from insomnia, and can take no
nourishment but milk. : '. .r.

WESTERN RAILROADS.

S-gnifiGanceof the Purchase d the Colo-.. v.: . '. rado Midland by the Atchison. ">

'
CjaiCAOO, Oct. 4.— The Tribune says:

•The. purchase ot . the Colorado Midland by
the Atchison, Toreka and Santa Fe appears

to. have greater s-giiiiiean c than has been
the general impression. Itbecomes more
;-.-:--ev.'-s'.er;.- day ml it Vms not the object
of the.Santa FV,-orrather the bankers who
control 'that road, to crowd out the Rock

• Island.or any -other road which now termi-
nates at the eastern slope of the Rocky -
Mountains. The Impression Is gaining
Strength (hat the deal-was consummated
:with the- view of bruising about the forma-
tionof a gigantic railway trust or combina-
tion .of' all • ads between .Chicago .and
the Pacific Coast;. 'Hie railroad situation
in the West-is in a more demoralized condi-
tionthan. before, and unless a pool or.
Combine Is specially formed that willinsure
the maintenance of high rates, many roads
willbe pushed to. the wall to save them-

.selves from serious 'losses,": and bankers
who .invested, heavily in Western roads
shortly after-he foriuation 01 the "G. ntle-
man's'. Association wiLl he con.polled to in-
vest Still more- heavily. With this end iii
view -the st. Lours and San Fraucisco and
Colorado/Midland bavo lately acquired
bythe Santa Fe. ...The principal obstacle in
the way uf the 'consummation of tire bank-
ers' scheme is the- Union Pacific and North-"

..western combination". Against.the latter ihe
arrows of tie bankers willbe .directed.

- All
oilier.Western roads are sufficiently subju-
gated.to enter.. into any arrangement .iho
bankers may propone, Jay Gould appears

.to be in.-full a.- 'uid with them*but the .North-
western- Pacific combination stands-
out. '.Thebaeking of the Van gives

'ih".ilatter combination such .strength it can-
. not. be dislodged without a serious conflict.The Union Pacific, since, its. alliance with

the.Northwestern, or rather the Vanderbiltcombine, . has .been encroaching-' upon the
territory of the Santa. and Gould lines in
aildirections. .It lias ob.aiirtd outlets into
Texas both Irom Denver' and Omaha, and is
now extending the Utah Southern from
Frisco, Utah, to'Mojave at the connection of
the Santa Willi the Southern Pacific.
Tapping the latter at' Ogden ami Jlojave,
the I'liioiiPacific and Northwestern com-
biha'.h would stand invincible and be able
tocontrol nearly ailCalifornia traffic by en-
compassing an. alliance. With the Southern
Pacific To spoil such a game seems lo have
bien ihe. object of the Santa Fe people when
they! secured -control of the- Colorado Mid-
land.. II"they secure the Denver and Itio
Grande Western also; they will have a line
through' to Sait-.Dake Ciiy ami Ogden, where
they can retaliate against the' Onion Pacific

Northwestern combination it the latter
attempts, to show figlitat Mojave when they
git lhere, or try to engineer

'
an exclusive

arrangement With the Southern Pacific.
The issue is nothing more, nor less than a
test of -strength between the bankers, aided
by Jay' Gould and nearly all the other West-
ern roads, against the Union- Pacific and
Vanderbilt combination," and whichever side
comes out ahead willbe master- of the situ-
ation. Until this' lssue" is decided improve-
ment in Western railroad affairs is not to be
looked for. \u25a0

- ''

"Nothing but assumption, and the most
absurd assumption at that," Is what Presi-
dent ilanveil of the Santa Fe'said to-day
when questioned.. Manveil would not say,
in so many words, thatthe Colorado Midland
had been taken Into the Santa Fo family,but
"ifitha?," he observed, "1can assuioyou
the transaction was not backed by any com-
bination to antagonize the Northwestern-
Union Pacific or other alliances. • The pub-
lished runiois of the three-headed article in
the Tribune, stating that the Santa Fe, Mis--
souri Pacific awl Southern Pacific were com-
bining lo control the transcontinental busi-
ness, are entirely without foundation. The
Santa Fe has already a transcontinental line,
and is well enough sou -lied with itnut to
be trying to secure another. 1have nothing
to say regarding all ih se flyingreports, ex-
cept iley are, as 1said before, mere assump-
tions ou the part of some one whose imag-
ination reaches beyond the limits of legiti-
mate business propositions." •

Another official ot tie
'
Santa Fe declared

that no effort had been made to gel control
ol the Rio Grande Western, but itwould be
perfectly natural, he thought, for that con-
cern to waut to make a satisfactory agree-
ment for the Interchange of business with
its strongest connection.

Scow iv the Mountains.
I)i;nvkk,Oct. 4.

—
The stormy season on

the Km Mountains commenced last night
and quite an amount of enow fell In differ.
eat places. • I.eports received show that
snow Is fallingIrom Salida to Ouray, and It
Is also snowing at silverton, Leadville, Glen-
wood Springs and Aspen.'

'

Arrested for _zl>ment.

New York, Oct. 4.—Ernest Itiall,cashier
for a business house in Omaha, Nob., .was
arrested this morning as he was going aboard
the Servia , to sail lor Kurope. The arrest
was inconsequence of a telegram received
at police headquarters stating that nun is
an embezzler.

-

Old KillBurned.. Afi'.a Moines, lowa, Ocl. 4.—A fire at mid-
night destroyed Heath's oatmeal mill, one of
the largest in the State. Loss, $100,000.

SWAMPED WITH
BUSINESS.

A Day of Excitement at the
New York Custom-House.

Throngs of Importers and Brokers En-
deavoring to Make Their Entries.

The Last Day for Admitting Goods Under
the Old Tariff Law—Treasury Offi-

cials Hard at Work.

. Special to Tub: Morning Cali.

%&
New York, Oct. 4.—The most Intense ex-

citement prevailed in and about the Custom-
house all day, while troops of importers and'
brokers kept coming and going. As3 o'clock
approached the numbers increased until the
rotunda was filled with a solid mass' of
humanity, which jostled, pushed and yelled.
Allwished to get their entries in under the
old.law, and stood ready to make entries
the moment vessels were sighted at Fire
Island. By a decision of yesterday 'the
Custom-house was to have closed at 3
o'clock this afternoon. The mass of im-
porters and brokers in the Custom-house
was so great at 3 o'clock that Collect r
Erhard announced the time extended until
4 o'clock. Each moment after Li o'clock the
excitement became greater and those in the
rotunda appeared to bo going crazy. They

shouted, yelled and made futile efforts :o
move about. Clerks in various divisions
were swamped with business. Not for
years has such a scene been enacted in the
Custom-house, The Collector was in a
quandary. His office was jammed with
importers, who waved rolls in their hands
and shouted .to him not to close. The
pressure on the Collector became so great

that finally he telegraphed Secretary Win-
dom for advice. The Secretary soon replied

for the Collector touse his discretion in the
matter. Accordingly the Collector decided
to keep the Custom-house open until 12
o'clock to-night. The steamships lbgnals,

.City of Chicago, Vandam
'

and \u25a0 City of
Columbia, the latter from Havana with a
cargo of tobacco, were due to-night."

At s:3o. o'clock the City of Chicago was
entered, and a great part nt the waiting
crowd was relieved. At 6:03 o'clock tho
steamer I.egulus, with a cargo of laces, silks
ami velvets, was entered. There was still
due the Eiruria. Thingvalla and Zundam,
and news of them war- anxiously awaited.
At 10:30 o'clock it became known that th-
Etruria had been sighted off the inter bar at
9:34 o'clock. Atone minute of 12 the cap-
tain of the Etruria had not arrived. Ten
seconds later, wheu half the lights were out
a carriage came on a rush to the door and a
great shoot went up. From itjumped Cap-
tain Hams, who was immediately behind
the counter and entered his vessel just be-
fore tho clock s:ruck midnight. Three
cheers and a tiger were given for him. The
captain had come in a special tug and was
driven at breakneck pace from the dock to
the Custom-house.

The receipts at the Custom-house to-day
were 51,134. 353. the second largest amount
taken in thereldnce the war. The receipts
for tlie week were over SG.OOO 000.

\u25a0 Washington; Octs.— Secretary Windom,
Assistant Secretaries Spanlding and Nettle-'
ton and Genual Appraiser Tichenor spent
to-dry over Questions that have arisen re-
garding tin- execution of the new tariff law,
wbicb t«kes effect Monday morning. Several
importers, desirous of receiving the full
benetit of existing tariff rates, applied to tho
Treasury Department for.permission to en-
ter their goods, at the Custom-house- up
to midnight Sunday. Assistant Secretary
Spaulding has informed them that this is a
matter entirely within the discretion of the
Collectors of Customs at.the various ports,
and that the. department is not dis-
poser! to interfere in tie matter. General
Spaulding said to-day that he did not antici-
pate trouble with regard to the execution of
the new law on the Pacific Coast by reason
of the failure of customs officers to receive
officialcopies of tli" law at the date itgoes
into operation, as entries mane on and
alter Monday under the present law can be
readily liquidated under the new rates with
very little extra labor.
.Halifax, Oct. 4.—Discussing the Boston
Herald's article on the"effectof the McKinley
bill in Europe, the Halifax Herald of this
morning says: "Whatever other countries
may do, we conceive itt"be almost impera-
tive on Great Mritain to take decided action
in the matter.' The McKinley Billhas been
passed with the avowed purpose of .coercing
Canada into severing her connection with
the BiitishEmpire and becoming pin of the
United Slates, Itis therefore, ivits nature,
an act of war on the British Empire to bring
about dismemberment. Will Great Britain
go on affording her enemies the same trade
facilities in her ports she accords her own
children? Itis a case for discrimination
against the United States."

New Voiik, Oct. 4.—The Herald's Lon-
don correspondent says that representatives
in Manchester of an American dry goods
house believe that the new tariff willnot af-
fect the trade in cotton goods, except in the
case of velvets and other fine fabrics, and

•that Germany and France will suffer more
than England.

\u2666

LODGE'S OPPONENT.

A Cue Where the. Office Was Compelled to
Seek the Mnn.

Boston, Oct. 4.—The eagerness of the
Democracy .nf Massachusetts to defeat
Henry Cabot Lodge for Congress in re-
sponse to the cry from all over New En-
gland todown the author of the Force Hill
and a lieutenant of Speaker Reed resulted
in a curious complication to-night. Mr.
Lodge has been so actively at work strength-
ening himself in his district during the
past six months that not a soul could be
found in the same district toaccept the nom-
ination against him. Tbe Democratic con-
vention was died for to-night, and up to
(Io'clock the Nominating Committee hadn't
the slightest idea of whom to propose.
Several prominent citizens were ap-
proached and declined emphatically,
and In despair the conveuion named
as their choice Dr. William Everett of
Qtiincy, tiring the almost unheard of
tiring of going out of the district lor a can-
didate. This placed the Second District
people in a hole, as they intended themselves
nominating Dr. Everett on Monday. The
selection ot .such a man to run against a pol-
itician like Ijitlze causes considerable
amusement. Dr. Everett Is the youngest
son of Edward Everett. He is a D.D. and
Ph.D., ex-Harvard professor and a Unitar-
ian divine. He is known for his religious
writings and as being the originalmugwump.•

THE MOIIHuN CHURCH.

President Woodruff's Rtvilation—Prediction
of Apostle;.

Salt Lake, Oct. 4.—The Mormon semi-
annual conference was opened to-day by
George Q. Cannon. Elder Itoberts spoke of
a revelation to come from President Wood-
ruff, and said 1890 would rank as an epoch

in the history of the church. President
Woodruff then came forward and said the
Lord wouldn'treveal the time, but he had
talked twice recently with Joseph Smith in
the spirit, and the purport of it was the

bridegroom was about to mate the bride.
He also talked behind the

'
veil with llrig-

liam and was encouraged greatly. Apostle
Richards said the kingdom was "to advance
more rapidly than ever, hut the Son of
Man and the angels would not come
on' earth until Jerusalem is rebuilt.
The saints should study tho Scriptures
mure and then young men would see visions
and the old men dream. Apostlo Thatcher
advised the saints to prepare for 1891. They
had prospered greatly of late and that made
him feai ful. What they need was persecution
and plenty of it. He expressed fullbelief
in• Woodruff's conversations with s Joseph
Smith and lSrighmn Young. The time «as
coming when this country wouldagain engage
in strife between labor and capital," and- the

Mormon question be forgotten for a time.
Then the people would flee from all parts of
tbe land to Utah, and the Mormons would
welcome them, and would establish here a
true Republican Government with Demo-

cratic principles. >
THE SEASON ENDED.

So Enthusiasm Manifested in the Closing
rysl Bill Games at tha East.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—The championship sea-
son of the National and Players' base-ball
leagues closed this afternoon. Since the first
few weeks of the season Interest in the came
in the East has died out wonderfully, and
this week, instead of their being, as in the
past, excitement at various points over the
closing contests and the standing of the dif-
ferent clubs, the interest has, if.anything,
lessened. '1he Players' League teams finished
In the following order: Boston. Brooklyn,
New York, Cliicago. Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Buffalo. The Nationals
stand: Brooklyn, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, Boston, New York, Cleveland,
Pittsburg. ________y__y

The Seal Consummated.
Cincinnati, Oct. 4.—The base-ball deal

"has been consummated and the Cincinnati
team transferred to the Player's League. It
is understood the consideration was SlW.ooo
cash. The lease of the grounds was also
translerred for three years, it Is under-
stood ono feature of the agreement was that
the old managers should not engage in tbo
base-ball business inCincinnati without the
consent of the brotherhood.

KNIGHTS OF LiAIIOU.

Alle?ed E'asrns for the Recent Order of the
N w York Central.

New York,Oct. 4.—ltis reported that the
management of the New York Central Kail-
road was askidby other labor organizations
to drive the Knights of Labor from the
service of the company. A correspondent
writes; lt is not generally known, but it is
a fact, that this latest order not only has the
approval of some oilier organizations, but
the Central management has been actually
requested by representatives of the L co-
motive and Firemen's brotherhoods todiive
the Knights of Labor from the system,
llemlieri of the brotherhoods, as in the
Switchmen's Union, have been complaining
ever since the strike that they were mo-
lested, threatened, abused and were at times
in a state of terror on account of intimida-
tion practiced by walking delegates and
other acts of the Knights. A committee of
the Locomotive Engineers' Brotherhood
went so far as to tell Webb that the com-
pany would have to choose between the,
engineers' organization and that of the;
Knights ofLabor. There is no opposition
on the part of the Central management to
any labor organization whatever exreptin.-
the Knights. In fact it is claimed that all of
the others are encouraged and supported. i—

-\u2666

Afrinl Ship Cnmpiny.
CHICAGO, Oct 4.—The Times says that a

syndicate of Englishmen and Americans
have been in session here several days, and
willto-day file a certificate of incorporation

of an aerial ship company, with a capital of
920,000,000; that its feasibility has b en duly
demonstrated; that immense works willbe at

ererttd and the building of lirships
aid cars begun; that the first willbe re.dy
inside of sixty days; that itwillbe perfectly
controllable, ami that with Ita trip around
the world can be marie inlivedays.

. •
JI .. • a At stske.

\u25a0 Chicago, Oct. 4.—Mrs. Eliza J. Young, a
matronly looking lady of 45, got a divorce
to-day. She tesiifitd she was married to

Professor J. Laud in1888. liewas. lie said,
a professor in the Pacific Business College,
San Francisco. They lived together here
just eight weeks, when the professor said
be had made a mistake and lest her. "iho
truth Ls," said Sirs. Land,'"lie expected to
marry a large fortune as well as me, and he
was disappointed, but he got $300, all I
had." .-\u25a0

•

. -•
Bicycle S .orjB-iaten.

Boston, Oct. 4.—A 25-mile bicycle roai
race' under the auspices of the Boston
Athletic Association to-day was made m-
ter.sting by the breaking of the amateur
record for that distance by W. Van
Wagoner of the New York Athletic Clue,
in 1hour 28 minutes and 55 si-conds. The
best previous time was that of A. A. Mc-
Curdy at Walthain, in 1886. but to-day's
time was fully live seconds lower and was
made over a muddy road.

\u2666
——

Kura-r" rf M -conduct to B» Investigated.
COLUMBUS (Ohio), Oct. 4.

—
Governor

Campbell stated to-night that he wouldprob-
ably call an extra session of the Legislature
to convene about October 14th, for the pur-
pose of taking such action as they may deem
proper in connection with the rumors rela-
tive to the misconduct of the Board of Pub-
lic improvements of Cincinnati, as well as
other departments of the city government.

\u2666.

Fxidcsicn on an Excursion Steamer.
TEOItIA (ill.),Oct. 4.—Tbe Golden Eagle,

a small pleasure steamer, blew up on the
lake front to-day with 140 excursi nists on
boird. None were killed, but in their rush

\u25a0they upset the boat, which sank. Boats put
out to rescue those struggling In the water,
and it is believed that all were saved, though
that cannot yet be definitely stated.

Train Di'ched.
CnEYENNE, Oct. 4.—The east-bound train

on the Union Pacific was ditched at Bock
Creek this morning. The engineer jumped
and saved himself. Fireman Carr' was la-
tally scalded. The passengers were badly
shaken up, but m 110 were dangerously in-
jureu. •-

Property Destroyed by Prairie Firep.
Fergus Falls (Minn.), Oct. 4.—Prairie

fires in the town of Lawrence, Grant
County, have been raging for two days.
Much property has been destroyed, includ-
ing wheat in stack rod granaries, farm ma-
chinery, houses and barns.

»
Kill,d by an tipr.'as Train.

Looansi'ort (Ind.), Oct. 4.—The Penn-
sylvania Express this afternoon struck a
wagon in which Thomas Burton and his
child were riding. Burton was killed and
the child dangerously injured.

-\u2666\u25a0

Strr.w-laper Trust.
Pirrsnuita, Oct. 4.—A straw-paper trust,

representing eighty-two mills with an out-
put of 828 tons daily, lias been formed to
control the market east of the Allegheny
Mountains.

% **£•
Fuel Gas Explosion.

W'ij.kkpbai:i:k(Pa), Oct. 4.— an ex-
plosion of gas in No. 4 shaft of the Pitts-
burg mine this afternoon John McLaughlin
and James Loftus were fatally injured.

. \u25a0= .

VOLCANO LAND.
-"

Clemen tson's Delight—Political.
Sister Rose.

""
IPer 'tram-hip Australia.]

Honolulu (11. 1.), Sept. 26.—0n tho 91h
Inst. Dana Lake in tlie crater of the Kilmea
volcano disappeared, nnd the entire crater

could he 'Iked over without danger. On
the 10th Inst, itreappeared und another nnd
larger one formed about a quarter of a mile
distant. The new one" was christened"

Cleuientson's Delight," in honor of Sidney
Cieiuoiitr-oii, a prominent wool-buyer of .Bos-
ton, who was a member of the lirst party of
tourists to visit it.'

inaspeech in the Legislature on Wednes-
day, R. W. Wilcox, leader of the revolt last
year, remarked that he hoped everything
pertaining to amendments to the Constitu-
tion would go on peacefully, ftis under-
stood that the native papers willcall all
native Uawaiians to a mass-meeting at the
Government building on Monday next, oa
which day the Iconstitutional amendments
willbe considered. The Ministry toa man
will vote against any change. . In the event
of the defeat of the billitis possible that
a revolt willfollow.

The Uuited States cruiser Charleston and
war-ship Iroquois, and 11. M.S. Acorn are
in the harbor, and the Mohican Is expo, ted
daily.

Sister Rose .Gertrude, who came here to
minister to the leper settlement but who
met withdisappointment in being placed at
the receiving station instead of on Molokai,
has resigned her position. Itis rumored she
is engaged to be.married. to a well-known
physician here.

'*
Asecond petition calling onBishop Willis

to resign from the English Church was pre-
sented to him this morning. A writ of man-
damus compelling him to call a meeting of
the Trustees was also presented. jHe refuses
to notice either. The Bishop lias grown very
unpopular during the past fewyears.

THE CHINESE
MISSION.

General Clarkson Likely to Suc-
y

"

ceed Denby. _

Campaign Literature Sent Ont by the Re-
. \u25a0 pnbl.can Congressional Committee.
ifi':1, -•.- '\u25a0.-... y^y fy,.-

A Life Pension Granted to a Heroine of""
Ik 'Modoc War— Colonel Meacb-

•y-/'
,v

am's Rescuer Rewarded.
",'\u25a0;\u25a0 -' :..: ':.

':.'..":,.• •-\u25a0\u25a0
-
'.". . .-*._\u25a0-\u25a0 -

\u25a0
• • -

rr ' . Epeclal to The Mrrkmmi Call r:l

a Washington, Oct. 4.—Humor has it that-
General Clarkson is tobe appointed Minister
to China, vice Denby of Indiana, an ap-
pointee of President Cleveland.?- It Is
thought the appointment willnot be made
until after _ie November elections. .John
ltussell Young is a candidate for the same
position. Minister Denby might have been
removed long ago but lor his personal rela-
tions withPresident Harrison, who regards
him as a verycompetent diplomate and by no
means an aggressive politician.-

>y -. CAMPAIGN LITErtATUIiE.„V-.-
A remarkable line of campaign literature

has been prepared by the Republican Con-
gressional Committee. These documents
are short and attractive. They relate almost
entirely to issues that have developed in the
last administration. One of these pam-
phlets is.entitled "Facts From the Treasury."
This pamphlet shows how this administra-
tion has saved the people no less than
$5i.000.000 inits redemption of the bonded
deft. Another Is entitled "Fair Elections
or Foul—Choose." the significance of which
is apparent. Another Is entitled "Better
Days lor Farmers," and relates to the effect
of the McKinley bill upon all agricultural
products and supplies. The Silver Dill,
Pennon Bill ana various other issues are
also treated. These documents have been
circulated by the million, and a force of
about 100 men and women is employed
night and day in sending them off.- The
scene that is presented by all tills activity
is unique aud interesting.

SPEAKERS ENGAGED.
Speakers also have been engaged by the

com 111 tee. Those orators, who have been
Intimately connected with the passage aud
discussion of any measure are. employed to
explain itto the people. Congressmen Lodge
and Krrwell, who conducted the battle in tne
House ivbehalf of the Federal Electio n Bill,
are relitd upon to present the arguments
made in Congress from as many platforms
as possible. General

"
Grosvenor of| Ohio,

Ceugicsimen Dolliverof lowa, and Cannon,
Burrows, and, Lufulletle of Wisconsin are
among the orators of whose talent the com-
mittee is makiiu use.

Speaker Seed "illgo to McKinley's dis-
trict, Cannon's district and probably remoter
parts of tie West Those speakers are being
sent mainly into districts where tnere are
the greatest difficulties to be. encountered,
but where there Is still a chance of victory.
The committee is confident of carrying the
next House. •

? A MODOC HEROINE..IWinemah < Kiddell, the heroine of the
Modoc massacre, lias been grunted a pension
of S'-'S per month for life in 1873 General
Canby and a force of United States troops

'vert engaged in the campaign to subdue the
Modocs. These Indians, led by-'Captiin
Jack, had taken up an almost impregnable
position in the lava beds. A commission
was sent out by the Government to negotiate
peace. -At the head ofthe commission was
Colonel A. li. Meacliam. The interpreter
for the commission was a man named
Kiddell. His wife was a Modoc woman,
Winemah I'.iddell. The Commissioners
offered amnesty, and the Modocs sent back
fair promises. Several overtures were made,
and each time Winemah warned the Com-
missioners that the Indians un nut
treachery. Later came a proposition from
the Modocs for a council, at which half a
dozen on each side shoulu appear unarmed.
Itwas refused.

THE MASSACRE.
The Modocs repeated the request for a

council the next day, ami said that if the
talk was satisfactory they would all come
into ca nip and surrender. Reddill went be-
lore the Commissioners and told again of
Wincniah's warning. He said to the Com-
missioners that if the meeting must be held
he wanted to l.c tree from the responsibility,
but General Canby and Dr. Tliomas of the
commission refused to believe there was any
danger. They insisted on keeping the ap-
pointment and going unarmed. A confer-
ence with the Indians was held, ami General
Canby was asked to withdraw his troops.
His relusal was tbe signal for the massacre.
Cunby and Thomas were shot dead, Colonel
Meacliam fell witb two bullets in his body,
and a brave had torn a portion of his scalp
off. who|| Winemah rescued bim and car-
ried hinibiick to camp, where ho recovered.

NAVAL OlllrKllS.
The followingnivalorders have been Is-

sued: Lieutenant James I*. Parker has
been ordered to the Alert. The orders of
Lieutenants. K. Wood worth to resume his
duties at Iho Pacific Rolling Mills, San
Francisco, Cal.* have been revoked.

California pensions: William K. Beling,
Calistoga; John McCarthy, Janiul; Cath-
arine, widow of John Limit,San Francisco.

AN ABltl'l'l END.

The Investigation of the Office of General
.':. Dumont Likely to B. Dropped.
Washington, Oct. 4.—The proposed in-

vestigation of the office of General Dumont,
Supervising Inspector of Steam Vessels, ap-
pears to have come to an abrupt end. The
reference of the resolution introduced by
Flower back to the Committee on Rules is
probably the last of it. Last.Monday when
General Dumont, the Supervising Inspector-
General, was before the Committee on Mer-
chant Marine and Fisheries, which had been
given charge of tbe investigation, itwas dis-
covered that the charges were not signed.
Flower was sent for and asked by the com-
mittee ifbe wanted to take the responsibility
for the charges. ,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

lie replied that he did not; that, be knew
nothing about them except thnt aMr.Dusted
came to him witha leiterof recommendation
and introduction from George L. Norton,
editor of the Marine Journal, and claimed to
represent the Grand Harbor of the Brother-
boon of Pilots, comprising 33,000 licensed
pilots, who claimed to be persecuted by Gen-
eial Dumont.

General Dtimont disputed tne authority of
either 11listed or Norton, and wrote to.Cap-
tain Tuthill, Grand Captain ol the Grand
Harbor. A reply was received, from Tut-
hill. In which lie said Dusted was not
known to bim, and did not represent the
Grand Harbor at all. He said, further, that
there were no complaints from the Grand
Harbor, but there was some grumbling
among probably a half dozen disgruntled
men in Harbor No. 1.

Yesterday General Dumont wrote an of-
ficial letter to Flower, quoting from the let-
ter of Tuihill, and stating that Norton was
a persistent and bitter enemy of his (Du-
mout's) because he had refused to pass some
accounts which Mr. Norton insisted should
be passed. ... \u25a0... v,

NAVAL 'AFFAIRS.

Ibe Scotts Award- d a Conditional Contract
'or One ef the New Ships.''

Washington, Oct. 4.—Tho Secretary of
the Navy this alternoon awarded to William
E. Ciamp i_ Sons of Philadelphia the con-
tract lor the cons lion of two coast liue-of-
battle ships, increased in length twelve feet

• over the department's plans, for 83,020,000
each, and a contract for the construction of
the triple-screw protected cruiser, under the
department's plans, at their bid of 82,-
--725.000. "

\u25a0 ,
The Secretary also notifiedthe UnionIron

Works of San 'Francisco that they.willbe
given the contract for the construction of'
one of the battle-ships on the same plans as
the other two, provided they are willing to
undenako the work for $3,180,000, being ihe
price at which the Cramps offered \u25a0to build

\u25a0 the vessel, plus 8190,000 allowed for trans-
portation expenses.!- This is 8(10,000 less than
the bid of the Union Iron Works. - _

Orders were issued to-day from tho Navy

Department to the Commandant of the
Navy-yard at Mare Island, to accept Cruiser
No. 5,known as the San Francisco.

Orders were issued from the Navy De-
partment to-day to the Commandant of the
navy-yard at Mare Island to accept \u25a0 the
cruiser No. 5,known as the San Francisco.
The report of the trial board, of whichCom-
modore John Irwin was President, gave the
ship on her trial trip an average speed of
19._63 knots per hour. This speed was
based on a run of four hours, an allowance
ofone minute forty-two seconds being made
on account of the necessity of stopping the
forced draught to the two lower furnace
air-ducts to the boiler iv the second fire-
room forward during the latter part of the
run, and to all of the furnaces In the for-
ward fire-room fer fifteen minutes. This
was necessary, for water, was discovered
coming into the forward fire-room, where it
had been used for circulating through the
guide-sprays on the bearing and crank pins
and the extra water supply of all of the
eccentrics. It had drained into tbe bilge
wells and risen to a point higher
than the drain valve in the forward boiler
compartment, which opens Into the main
drain that connects with the bilge well,
and as this valve was accidentally open, the
water from the bilce pump backed up
through the drain pipe valve on to the fire-
room floor, and partially filled the twolower
furnaces and ducts of tne boilers in the
second fire-room forward. Without this
allowance ofone minute forty-two seconds
the speed of the vessel was 19.818 knots.
The board states the cause for closing down
was entirely outside of the working of the
engines and boilers, as required by contract.
The vessel's speed during the hist fifteen
minutes of the run was 20.115 knots; per
hour and by the patent log she averaged, for
the fourhours, '2u.fio4 knots.

WYOMING'S PROGRESS.

Beport of Governor Warren to tha Secretary
of the Interior. ,'\u25a0'.-• ;'.-- Washington, Oct. 4.— the annual re-

porc of Governor Warren he estimates the
population of Wyoming at something in ex-
cess of G53,000. These figures are furnished
by the Census Supervisor, but the Governor
is of the opinion that they do not represent
the entire population, owing tothe difficulty
in taking the census insuch a limited lime.

The assessed valuation of taxable property
in the State is S_o,C_s,4__, which, the report
states, is not more than one-third of the
actual value. There is a cash balance in the
treasury of £94.914, find the bonded indebted,

ness is .320.000. The Governor says the
number of cattle In the State is about the
same as last year, but' there nre fewer large
herds and many more small ones. The coal
mines and oil wells, of which there are
many, are being worked to advantage.

The Governor recommends that the ap-
propriation for the surveys of public lands
be increased; that Congress take measures
to uti'-izc the waste waters In the mountain
streams in proviiin^storage reservoirs; that'
the Stale be. donated its arid lands and
authority be granted to tax persons occupy-
ing Indian reservations, and that the courts
be authorized to try and punish white men
for offenses against the St.. laws when
committed on Indian reservations.

The population of Wyoming by counties
is given as follows: Albany 8552, an in-
crease of 4__; Carbon liSlii), Increase 3431;
Crook 2314, increase 2074. Johnson 2341, in-
crease 1704; Laramie 16,744, increase 10,335;
Sweet Water 040, increase 379: Vinta 7873,
increase 4!)'. _; Fremont 2450. Sheridan 11102,
Natrona 1092, Weston 2413, Converse 2730.
The cityof Cheyenne has 11,003, an increase
of8237; Laramie GS'.H, an increase of 3699.
The total for the State is 60,599, au increase
of39,800 since 1880.

"Where Bead's G_vel Fell.
Washington, Oct 4.

—
The Speaker's

desk in the House is a source of amusement
to tbe few visitors at the Capitol. The blue
baize covering has been removed aud the
right half of tbe desk, where the gavel of the
Speaker felL is found to be nothing but a
mass of splinters about the size ofa match.
Many of lhese splinters were taken away
by visitors as souvenirs of tho Fifty-first
Congress.

Idaho £ ection._ Washington, Oct. 4.—The President re-
ceived tho following telegram from Delegate
Dubois to-day : "Idaho has gone Republi-
can by 2500. The Legislature stands 44 Re-
publicans, 10 Democrats. Icongratulate
you on the splendid indorsement of home
rule and your wise policy to our land-
settlers. The Northwest indorses your ad-
ministration/" :

SPORTS INGENERAL.
Merced Coursing Meeting—Cor-

bet. Breaks a Nose.

The committee of'the Interstate Coursing
Association received at a recent meeting the
repoits of the gentlemen appointed to man-

age the financial nffaiis of the association,
nnd on the basis of their report a pro-.
gramme was scheduled that will give satis- j
faction to all who intend to take part, on

the ISth, 19th, -Oth and 21st prox., in tno
great meeting on the Nevada Bank Ranch,
which is within ten miles of Merced. The
following willbo the division of the money
collected :First prize (Interstate cup), $500;
second prize, S3(0; third and fourth prizes.

SIOO each. Dogs winning two courses will
receive $20 each. A Consolation stake fcr
all beaten dogs in the first and secot.d
rounds of the Interstate cup will hi run,
and the handsome prize of Slut) will be
(fiven the winner. The nominations, ac-
companied by the fullamount, SlO, must be
paid the Secretary not later than 8 o'clock
on the evening of Thursday, November 13th.
There is vow no longer any doubt about the
prizes, and it is hoped that the owners of
dogs willhave tlieir charges in perfect con-
dition to enter the slips.

The Women's Club for Physical Culture
has received permission to uso the Olympic
Club Gymnasium two mornings each week,
beginning on Monday, the 13tti inst., for the
purpose of instructing young ladies in the
various branches of physical culture. Pro-
fessor Tronchet, fencing master, will assist
Professor Smyth in:educating the young
ladies. The officers of the Women's Club
are: President, Mrs. J. V. Cheney; Vice- <

President, Miss A. C. Hastings; Secretary
and Treasurer, Mrs. H. A.Carter; Commit-
tee on Admission—Mrs. Leiden S. Wright,
Mrs. A. L. Bancrolt, Airs. David Loring,
Mrs. John N. Morton, Dr. M. C. T. Love,
Miss Kittle Stone, Mrs. Livingstone Lan-
sing, Mrs. 11. 0. Davis. .

Professor James Corbett of the Olympic
Club and John D. Spreckels, the millionaire,
met* last Friday evening .at the Olympic
Club and had a nice little scrap 'v the pres-

ence of about thirty members.' The first
round was pleasant and

-
agreeable; the

second caused a bit of sensation. BigJim
had, accidentally, of \u25a0 course, tapped Mr.
Spreckels' nasal appendage and drew 11

llu-li. Full of determination and pluck
Spreckels continue I to play his hand, but
failing to draw en the turn he became rat-
tled and ran bis stiutl-box a second time
against Big Jim's mitten. A crash; a
splash, and all was o'er. Tho bridge broke
and ihe young sugar king was carried home
ina hack.

Having heard so much of the remarkable
fighting qualities of Joe MeAuliffe, ("us
Brown, Joe' Bowers, Frank Glover, June
Dennis, Billy.Shannon, Tommy Warren
and other American pugilists KmlnPasha,
the Governor ol Equatorial Africa, has noti-
fied the Hon. William Jordan from Wadelal
that be will give a keg of gold Ifthe above
combination of fistic stars willexhibit thirty
nights before her royal highness, Inko ltoko.

Australian papers statu that a boat-raco
between William O'Connor, Peterson, Kemp
nnd probably Stansbury willtake place over
the Alameda course during the mouth of
January, 1891. Yes, a race between •these
would be worth witnessing, ifrowed on its
nieiits, but O'Connor has put his foot in it
already. and the prospects of a good "gate"
are dubious.
. Joe MeAuliffehas wired from London tho
word "condolence" to Professor Gus Brown,
who was knocked out by little Jack Deulp-
sey inPortland, Oregon, a few evenings ago..
) The coursing meeting which was to have
taken place to-day at Newark has been post-
poned until next week. \u25a0

M.murlnl Service.
A service, memorial of the late Rev. W. S.

Neales will;he held 'this evening, at 7:30
o'clock, at St. Paul's Church, of which he
was rector.'; The preacher on that occasion
willbe Key. E. 1.:Lion of St. Stephen's
Church. The latter will be closed and the
congregation willworship with St. Paul's
congregation as a mark of respect to the de- ,
parted clergyman. -_- |

Tournament's Victory.
';.Moitßis ,Park, .Oct... 4,—The weafier is
again pleasant, but the track is still in a

< muddy , state. :
-

Hearst's Tournament won
, the rich Moshoiu stakes, worth about $4500.'

THE THREE CITIES
ACROSS THE BAY.

Alameda County Democrats Make
Up Their Ticket.

Engineer Dunn Hot Arrested— The New Brew-

ing Company— Two Ken Beported Mining.

UV"-.., No "Enih"at ths University.

The Alameda Democratic Convention met
yesterday mid was called to Older by J. W.
Layuiauce, Chairman of the Democratic
County Central Committee. R. M.Fitzger-
ald was selected temporary Chairman and
J. F. Fonte and W. Clark. S. Buchiach and
T. J. Gill as Secretaries. These were after-
ward made the permanent officers, with
Cary Howard and J. B. Parsons as Vice-
Chairmen. Charles Oairy and Major Waters,
the colored chimney-sweep, were appointed
Sergeauts-at- Arms. The Chairman ap-
pointed the followingcommittees: •

Ciedenllals-W. F. Perry, Chairman; First
Ward, Gns ltoemer; Second, M. K. White;
Third, O. A. Jackson; Founli, M. J. O'Uara;
Fill!],J. F. Donovan; Sixlh, W. Moscb; Seventh,
•W. F. Ferry; Alameda Township, J. VV.Dennis;
Brooklyn.J. l.lnfnot; Eden, M. Kerwiu; Mur-
ray. M. Kali.-ky;Washington, J. Shlun; Oak-
land, i:. m. Lawrence.

Resolutions— (.'ary Howard. Chairman; First
Waul, H.J. AlcEvoy; Second, K. McKilllc v;
'lli, i'.ir v Howard ; Fourth, A. J. Hatch;
illii'.Ed Hack, it;Sixth, I*.K. Dalton; Seventh,
A. Fine; Alameda Township, J. T. Fleming;
Brooklyn,C. J. Smith: Edeu, J. E. Quinn ; Mur-
ray. J. R. Palmer; Washington, T. C. Huxley;
Oakland. A.D. I'ryal.

remanent Organization— l- D. Manning,
Chairman; First Ward, George Earl; Second, L.
D.Manning; Third, J. L. llanna; Four IN,I.J.
Sheehan; Fifth. J. Wonderlich; Sixth. C. H.
Brosuahau; Seventh. E. J. Rogers; Alameda
Township, F. Wild; Brooklyn Township, John
Clin ;Eden Township, F. Nugent; Murray
Town-nip,It.Fallon; Washington Township, G.
W. Kralt;Oakland Township, D. L. Hogshead.

A little wrangle was had immediately
after, the opening of the afternoon session
over the placing of the nomination of judges
at the head of the list, but it finallycarried.

RESOLUTIONS PRESENTED.
Tho Committee on Resolutions, by its

Chairman, Cary Howard, presented the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That we reaffirm our unbounded
continence in the principles of Democracy, as
Mr v are set forth in the national platform of
1388 and the platform of the Inst Stale Conven-
tion held at San Jose, and we believe that only
by the domination of tho-e principles can the
highest and best welfare of this noble land of
ours be attained.

Resolved, That weespecially Indorse that plank
olihe Democratic Slaie platform pledging the
candidates of the party to do all lv their power
to procure tue adoption of the Australian ballot
system, and we have that pledge as an earnest of
the overthrow of those fraudulent and corrupt
means that have held tli- Republicau patty lv
power.

Resolved, That we unqualifiedly condemn the
actions of the Republicau Speaker and the He-
publican majority In the National House of
Representatives, for the unwarranted, arbitrary
and unjust iiciionin refusing loseat Democrats
lv lhat body who have been elected thereto, and
overruling every right of ihe minority ot that
body, and unsealing others who have been
elect- d thereto.

\u25a0 Resolved, That we recognize the right of labor
to organize lvself-defense against tho encroach-
ments of capital.

Resolved. That this convention favors local
self-government for the cities of California lv all
\u25a0nailers of municipal government, therefore we
pledge our members of the Legislature to such
amendments lv the general laws as willpermit
ibe complete operatiou of city charters, and to
the support of a constitutional amendment
which will secure the same end not only for
charters hereafter adopted, but for those already
adopted and ratified.

Resolved, That we affirm that plunk In our
Stale platform which favors free text-books to
the pupilsof our public schools.

Resolved, That we are lv favor of liberal ap-
propriations for school putpo-es, and that we
aie in favor of industrial education as a part of
our common school course.

Resolved, That we recognize the value to
justice nud equity of a pure and unprejudiced
judiciary,and. therefore, are In favor of fndors-
mc the non-partisan judicialticket, represented
bjTlhe Hon. A.M.itosborough aud Hon. E. M.
Gibsou. . '

The last resolution was about to raise a
wrangle when 4,1. Fleming announced that
he had a minority report, .which he was
allowed to read irom the platform as fol-
lows: .".-.-•

Re.-olved, That this conveullon will not nomi-
nate nor Indorse any man for otlice who Is not a
believer In lire political (rluclples of tlieDemo-
cratic party or who willuot publiclypledge him-
self to volelor and endeavor to secure the elec-
tion ol ihe Democratic ticket nominated by the
Democratic Convention at Sau Jose lv August,
18110: _;; :

Fleming moved the ndotirrn of the minority
report and made a sharp speech. The de-
bate over the question lasted until nearly 4
o'clocK in the aftermon and wa? pretty
warm. The minority report was finally
voted down by 124 voles against to 62in
favor and the majority report was adopted.
The followingticket was then nominated:

'

NOMINATIONSMADE.
Judges of the superior Court—E. M. Gibson

and A. M.Roshorougb.
Sheriff, Charles McClevaty. \u25a0--:\u25a0•.
Recorder, J. W. Laymanes.
Treasurer, Mux Ureeuliood.
Assessor. John llackeit.
Tax Collector. W. A. l'ryal. ry\u25a0 \u25a0",..-";
Auditor, Robeil .Miller.
County Clerk, Cleveland L.D.iw.
District Attorney, Caiv Howard.
I'iibiicAdministrator. 'Edward J. Stewart.
Superintendent of Schools, T. O.Crawford.
Coroner, M. J. O'Gara." ..".-;

The office of County Surveyor was left to
the County Committee to finda vici <so run.

in' the Eighteenth Slate Senatorial Dis-
trict the County Committee was also left to
find a man to run against Dr. Simpson. In
the Sixteenth District Sam Dell Mekee was
nominated to make the race against EliS.
Denismi. A. J. Mr-Leod was nominated for
the Fifty-first Assembly District. -The Sec-
ond Assembly District nominated Alex K.
llauni and Alex.llirshberg was nominated
for the Fifty-third Assembly District.
James ltyall was nominated in the Fifty-
fourth Assembly District Ex-Mayor Charles
D. Pierce in the Fifty-fifth Assembly Dis-
trict, and ex-Supervisor E. K. Jensen of
Castro Valley against D. S. Martin in the
Second Supervisor District.

JUDGE GIBSON'S INDORSEMENT.
The opposition to the Indorsement of

Judge Gibson was pretty strong, and H. H.
Kcid of Alameda inhis speech in opposition
said: :_-:

When tlie gentleman proposes to go overInto
the ltepubllcan swill-barrel for material fora
Democratic feast Ithink thai he Is out of place,
and had better go over to the Republican parly.
Ido not believe that we should In-ult the Demo-
cratic lawyers and go out of tire party and nomi-
nate a man without learning, without capacity,
the laughingstuck of Ins profession, .mil taking
up the defeated candidate lor a Bepubllcaii
nomination.

When some one suggested that the Demo-
crats of Sacramento County had indorsed
the Repul -ican judicial nominees Mr. Keid
retorted il that precedent is followed the
Democrats of Alameda County willindorse
Judges Ueiisliiiv. and Greene.

Vi. D. English and Senator Mofllttwere
on band to see that their programme with
reference to the Judges was carried out.
Tlieyhone by the arrangement to elect a
Democratic Judge, but there are many
Democrats who will treat Gibson as they
did Horace Gieeley, and refuse to vote for
him. ,Yr__B"_o'9-" . '

The nomination for School Superintendent
Is considered a very strong one, and Me-
Cleverty 's nomination for Sheriff is the
strongest that could be made, but Is not
likelyto win this year, though he was elected
to the cilice during the tidal-ware year of

1882. \u25a0

"
..'-. '-..-. ..

NOTHING IN TOE REPORTS.
Reports were circulated yesterday that

Engineer Dunn, who run' the narrow-gauge
train into the draw had been captured, but
they could not be verified. The police knew
nothing about them, and Sheriff Hale said
he was not aware of any capture. Ho. said
he had the only warrant for Dunn that had
been issued, and it had not been served.
One of the reports was that he had been
captured at Portland, Oregon, but an an-
swer to a telegram last evening was to the
effect that there was nothing in the report

AhSum was sentenced by Judge Ells-
worth yesterday to San Quentin for eight-
een months for perjury in connection with
his testimony inthe Police Court onhis trial
for selling lottery tickets.
•:• About 840,000 of the 8100,000 stock of the'new brewing company of Oaklaud bas been
taken. ..--;. - -

~V \u25a0;..,..\u25a0
-

MEN REPORTED MISSING.
E. 11. Littlejohn, an engineer in the em-

ploy of the Southern Pacific Company, and
George Bartlett, acigar dealer, are reported
missing from their homes In Oakland.
l.iillr'jlm.is the inventor of the calliope
whistle in use by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany. A committee of the Locomotive
Engineers is looking for him. ">:_ :
; The Democrats also bad a bigrally at the
Oakland Theater last night at which Mayor
John R. Glascock presided, and about 200
other prominent members of the party
were Vice

-
Presidents. John P.

"
Irish,

nominee :for Congress,
'
made ;one of his

rattling speeches, anl there was a large
attendance to hear him. . -'<,•;."'

The names of the letter-carriers who sue-

cessfiilly passed examination before thaCivilService Commission, last Wednesday.
*_??_.!_--_._. Brown Harry. W. Miller,and
Albert F. Castro.

Alameda.
The German Ladies' Relief Society will

give its seventh annual banquet and ball in ":
Hurmonie Hall, on Saturday evening; No-
vember Ist.*.'' -

\u25a0•
> . '-':'>- -\u25a0'\u25a0 yz'tii

M.Stuart Taylor, son of Bishop Taylor,
the African missionary, ana brother ofCity
Attorney. Taylor, is again combed to his-
bed with a severe attack of illness.

There will be another barge race thisafternoon, under the direction of the Ala-
meda Boat Club. Itwill be a contest be-
tween the light-weights and' the heavy--
weights, the former consisti of Hart-
matin, Albers, Cramer and Bamber, and
the latter of Jaeksun, Scbroeder, Transue
and Schumacher.• "The tax levy .was informally considered
at the meeting of the City Trustees on Fri-
day evening. Itseemed to be the desire of
the Trustees that the rate for current ex-
penses should not exceed that of last year—
•JO cents on the SIOO. In addition to this
there willbe an additional tax of 10 cents
for the bond indebtedness contracted last
year. Definite action on the levy willbe
taken to-morrow evening. The assessed
valuation of property in Alameda is •
$9,000 000. _\u25a0'-"

I"" Uel.'v.
'

The San Pablo-avenue School at West
Berkeley has 311 pupils' on its rolls, and is
increasing each month in attendance. -

Atthe recent meeting of the Associated
Students an assessment of $1 50 was levied

-
ou each member for foot-ball and base-ball

'
purposes.

-
-"'.".

The University Base-ball Club has organ-
ized with the following members: Allen,

*

White, Cornwall, Adams, Meione, Simpson,
Henry. Henderson, Heller and I'ernhcitu. ."
A. S. Blat- is the manager of the team..

Prolessor Gaylev's suggestion that the .'
classes of '93 and '94 substitute a game of-
foot-hall for the ancient "rush" has been
adopted by both classes. Committees from

"'.
each class met at Professor Gayley's resi-
dence and drew up rules for •the game.
The game was set fornext Wednesday after-

'"
noou. to be played on the campus. Allable-
bodied students of both classes will par-
ticipate. Professor Gavley.will act as ur- •
pire, assisted by J. White of the senior ..
class and J. Bouse of the junior class.
The friends of members of the classes are
invited to be present. •. \u25a0

THE FKESNO- TRAGEDY... '\u25a0-\u0084
'Hii Remains of Percy Williams '. to Be'

\u25a0*• Brought Here. ':•',..'
• Stockton, Oct '4.— remains of Percy \u25a0 \u25a0.
Williams, who was shot and killed atFresno

'
\u25a0\u25a0

on Friday morning, were brought here this
'

morning and taken to the residence of G-W... \u25a0*•';
Trabern (father of Mrs. Percy Williams}". •
Many personal friends of the deceased called i-
to see the body this afternoon, and at 4"'..
o'clock there . was "a .quiet . ceremony •
performed, which consisted of

-
the- read-

ing of the Episcopal burial service '.
and prayers. \u25a0 The remains .will 'be

'

taken to San Francisco to-morrow to be
placed in the family vault at Laurel Hill •'.
Cemetery. The remains of the four-months-. V
old son of Percy Williams, who died last. '•'-
February, were removed, from the vault.at *

Rural Cemetery to-day, and will also be
"

conveyed to the Laurel Hillvault to-morrow.
'

Williams' slayer is about 35 years old," ••
of medium stature, dark complexion and

-
good address. He is an all-round sport and

'.
gambler, who deals faro, follows the fairs.

'

and when no other .opportunity' is open .
drives a back. Afew years ago he lived in-. "'•
Tulare and about a year and a half ago had '\u0084.-'
an .altercation with John .Welch,, now. ...
a real estate dealer of Fresno.. and was shot •
inthe legby Welch. Smith, however, after '."\u25a0\u25a0''
receiving the wound, disarmed Welch and,
gave him a terrible beating.: He was "\u25a0

suspected -of being implicated ' in.:
the Pixley train robbery, but evidence",
sufficient to -warrant bis arrest could,
not be obtained. The suspicion arose from

'

the fact that op the day following the rob- ..
bery Smith bad a pocket fullof

'
gold, bnt he',

declared that itwas the insurance money on .-•\u25a0'
his house, which had destroyed by fire .
some time before. ""-.'• .-.- . .'

- "

. LABOR .NOTES. V- •; •.*'.;''
'

''\u25a0: r^.:'y. . ... .-* "- • • ••:•\u25a0•.
The Pacifia Coast Labor Union Urging "....

Karly Keslsr ration.. :
•-• '"

:.'•'-
Brewery Workmen, Branch . 1, elected'

Christopher KuhnVice-President last night, .
vice F. Markt, who has been made foreman' '•.
of the Brooklyn brewery of Oakland. R«-. :

\u25a0 Herman was elected a member of the Ex-'- ..
ecutive Committee.

-
Four applications" for-

membership were rejected btcatise of incom- ..-• •

petency. . -•
\u25a0

\u25a0 '. \u25a0"
\u25a0 -.•.-.'•.

'

:.\u25a0;•
They Want the Ordinance.'

The Carriage-drivers' Union has passed: '.';
the followingresolution without dissent:..'-- '\u25a0' ',-'.

Whereas, We find that the recent ordinance '.
passed by ilie Board of Supervisors works well. **\u25a0:\u25a0,-
with the legitimate drivers,. and that it has a.:.
great tendency to keep the dishonest and Irre--'
sponsible element out of the business.

Resolved, Therefore, tlui the honorable Board •\u25a0.'...'\u25a0
of Supervisors be requested to leave the said ••\u25a0'\u25a0 .\u25a0

ordinance stand as Itisnow. ':. ...i'•.•":
In Support of Clean Politics. .:.'"."\u25a0.'.{

Pacific Coast Labor Union, No. 1, passed a.-, y.-
resolution last night imposing a fiaeof 32 SO \u25a0

_
/;

on every member who does not register be-. .
fore the close of the 13th inst. The purpose :,-'•
of this resolution is to compel registration"'
at the central office, aud to that extent assist "-'"..'
clean politics. _________\u25a0•-.

" '
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0".".>. •"-'

Prefer to Give Cash.
"

The Journeymen. Bakers decided last ;."."•
night that instead oibuying tickets to."this .;.'•\u25a0'
Carpenters' ball for the Mulders' and Core- \u25a0 ;
makers' benefit • they Would defer action '.'-j-

"

until next week and then make a donation
of cash . to aid the strike fund of those
unions. .. .'.•''•
m*»^~m.^^^m. in intAm^^m^s^mmtmmmm^tmmmm^Ammmt m

"

\u25a0

'
'

'"
: '

' . ' •

r—- f3}_________§ -•-•*•»*•"or«>*< -«:-c«>x»>: -,,0
p, \u25a0 . \u25a0 A REWARD :•;

• <*< "Willbe piven to any one finding an error in C"
''.' these fisures. Number of men required to fill

- 2
;• V ;• the vacant positions advertised in yester- X'
• '.''\u25a0 \u25a0 day's rjapers: ,*.

\u25a0*• OAIjIj
'

©SS v .
.-.*.-. cBEo.NieiJS..; se -\u25a0

:,<) EXAMINER.-..,:..\u25a0....fi,^ 1̂L1I1111:::1::1::. 38 I.*.
\u25a0 y.:.;.;-•.;-:.«:\u25a0: __\u2666:\u2666:«: _\u2666:"•:\u2666>: _\u25a0>>':«_"_\u25a0 -'>:«>:'Q

{ THE QUESTION ANSWERED!
Why is THE CALL the best advertising.medium? .
Because itIs the cleanest and most reliable

newspaper, and has the largest circulation !

A BURNING SORE LEG
Ulcers Form. Hospitals and . Doctor*

Useless. Crazed WilliPain. Cared
by Cuticura Itemed les '\u25a0•\u25a0'

About eight years ago Iwrote yon from Winres-
barre, la., describing bow your wonderful reme-
dies completely cured me or a terrible case of
eczema or salt rheum. 1 must how tell you what
CuTirri.A &SJC_EJ__EB have again done forms. Oa. _fE^i \u25a0 . the 'i'itlof last September Ihad

Js_r2*iS»»_ ttie misfortune to bruise my leg,
_l^__^»t^_?___k and * puta piece of sticking pias-
**__7 _. _^a tor on '*• lll3**!0 of a week Ihad

\b_v xgsgt -x terrible leg. My wife became
lrlghtened and advised me to go

75* t\^—\ . £-\7 to a surgeon. 1 went, and doc-~""
1 *3fc lP_ tored fiT two months, but food. jifwas done me. ides costing me

-jigs §**/ big money. My leg had by this
MC3__SI-w 2r

'
time formed Into an nicer, and

\ 2 // got worse every day. Icould not ;-*t
-

X- X «;stand It any longer, and made up
/__*•*-$-_ /\V my mind to go to a hospital aa t
/ u3^_V___4rl see lfIconld be helped. 1 wont
/tr*"_ nfrMto several here Inthe city,Intare.
/ l^* ]r L̂-i-\ -

1 but uone could do me any good.
*'.

IhadTterrl-le leg.with ahole Init as bigas a dol-.
lar, and pain that almost set me crazy. Igot scared
al'out it,and determined to try c_tic__ia nana- .
dies. Iobtained a set, and Inside of Aye weeks my

leg was healed up as wellas Itever was. except the
terrible scar itleft for a reminder of what was ones .
a terrible sure leg.. These Kanaaias are worth .;
their weiglit In gold.

E.»Bth street. New Y.r«..JOU.N tHXKL,117 E. WBth street, Ntw Tort..

. Cuticura Resolvent -y
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of '.".'.
Humor Remedies, Internally (to cleanse the blood
of allImpurities and. poisonous elements, and thus
remove the cause), aud Coticura, the great Stla. :.
Cure, and CrTrcußA Soap, an exquisite Sain lleau-
tlfier. externally (to clear the skin -and scalp, aud" ;•

restore the hair), speedily and permanently euro ."_ . .
every species of Itching, burning, scaly, crusted. -.
pimply,scrofulous and hereditary diseases and ha-.

- .
mors, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula. ......

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuiia, Soak,
'

»•
25c; KiMOLVKNT,$1. Prepared by the Pott«b ....
ÜBl'flASirCKKMiCAnCOBroBATiov,Boston. •_- \u25a0. Kg- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 6*
pages. 80 Illustrations, and 100 testimonial*. • ... ..
Qtasri.ES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped *a* '." ,'

rlllloilyskin cured by Cdticuba Soap. . . ...
'.*!_% MUSCULAR STRAINS ;,
%&*\l\vt9Anil pains, back ache, weak kidneys
jB a rheumatism, and chest pains relieved la
*MB one minute by the Cuticura Anti-

nJ^i. rain Piaster, the first and instan-
taneous paln-killlngplaster. ' . .

\u25a0

'
au2BWe3aSaly ;•

LAKEVIEW!t* . \u25a0';

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR HOME: A me-
lted number ot choice building lots on Install-

ment payments; come at once. CAKNALL-KITZ- 'fy.
HUUH-IIQPKIN3COMPANY, Sole agents. ie2B tf "

.-'•

___*_ Years' eicerience in treatin_: allTonasor •
'

< «C PRIVATE DISEASE INMEM.
(^Jx*\^M fmCons __.tioa at Ofi» or by Wt».
-__f-r---t-iEHQLISH DISPEHSARY *J__*At""~~iSTW4~-i."«ky««~kiorP«»catMi*l«l»«fc i
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